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Newsletter // August 2023 with Renoma
 

 
[NEWS]

 

In August, we recharge our batteries!
 

Photography: Renoma Hotel TLV - Rights reserved

 
We will be closed this month of August, but we can't wait to show you the surprises we have in store for

you at the start of the school year. In the meantime, we invite you to follow our social networks to stay

connected with the Renoma universe. You'll find inspiration, memories from our archives and the

following news on the brand's 60th anniversary on October 23, 2023.

 

 
[SAVE THE DATE]

 

Renoma's 60th anniversary schedule
 

 
Discover the different events organized on the occasion of House Renoma's anniversary and get
ready to celebrate 60 years of counterculture and revolution.
 

 

https://www.renoma-shop.com/
https://campaigns.sarbacane.com/
http://www.renoma-paris.com/
https://www.facebook.com/RenomaParisOfficiel
https://twitter.com/Renoma75
https://www.linkedin.com/company/renoma-paris
https://www.youtube.com/user/renomastar
https://www.instagram.com/renomaparisofficiel/
https://www.tiktok.com/@renomaparisoff


For more details on each event, visit our dedicated website:

 
www.60yearsrenoma.com/

 
 

 

 
 

A modern chic adventurer look
with Renoma

 
 

Renoma collections are designed to suit all styles and occasions. From the office to social evenings,
passing through moments of relaxation with friends, we have thought of every aspect of your daily life to
offer you outfits that will make you feel confident and unique.

 
Here's an inspiration for a modern chic adventurer look from Renoma.

 
Photography: Boutique Renoma - Rights reserved - Model: Quentin

Quentin is wearing a yellow and green tie-dye T-shirt, under a thick wide khaki polo shirt, with khaki

summer pants.

 

[ART]
 

Focus on the encounter between Maurice
Renoma and the painter Lyzane Potvin

 
Photography: Josée Lecompte - All rights reserved

 

https://60yearsrenoma.com/homepage-en/
https://www.renoma-shop.com/
https://www.renoma-shop.com/
https://www.renoma-shop.com/
https://www.renoma-shop.com/product-page/tee-shirt-ray%C3%A9-tie-dye-kaki
https://www.renoma-shop.com/product-page/polo-manches-longues-kaki
https://www.renoma-shop.com/product-page/pantalon-cordon-kaki
https://www.renoma-shop.com/


 
"Through this work, I wanted to stage two artists fighting for the freedom of creation through the meanders

at the door of a fragile world. Two ''warriors'' in a combat position, who unite their visions and their

powerful urge to create, transform, disrupt and reinvent."

 
- Lyzane Potvin

To discover at the 60th anniversary of the House Renoma.

 
 

 
Contacts

 
Press

presse@renoma-paris.com

+33(0)1 44 05 38 14/18

https://www.renoma-paris.com/

 
Shop

129bis rue de la Pompe, 75116 Paris

Tuesday-Saturday : 10 a.m. - 7 p.m.

+33(0)1 44 05 38 25

https://www.renoma-shop.com/

 
Appart Renoma

129bis rue de la Pompe, 75116 Paris

access through the shop

https://www.mauricerenoma.com/
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https://www.renoma-shop.com/
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